INFORMATION:
1642 SOUTH G AVE.
NEVADA, IA 50201
PHONE: 515-382-2980
FAX: 515-382-1413
www.windsor-manor.com

Windsor Salon:
• Reta Lyon
Every Tuesday starting @ 10:30am
515-290-9556
• Amy Edel (By Appointment Only)
515-290-9355
641-377-2288
• J Avenue Barber & Styling (by
appointment only)
515-382-2423
Windsor Transportation:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
8am-5pm

June Events:
Saturday Mornings: Men’s Coffee
Saturday Afternoons: Ladies Coffee
BINGO every Friday!
Errand Run 4th, 11th, 25th
4th: Red Lobster Lunch Outing
6th Monthly Communion
6th: Dementia Support Group
14th: Flag Day
16th: Father’s Day Celebration
18th: Accordion Music w/ Jerry
18th: Starbucks Bus Cruise
20th: Music w Muffy
21st: Wal-Mart Shopping Trip
25th: Music w/ K&L Duo
26th: T-Shirt Day
26th: “I Do” Month Social

Concentration Puzzle
Use the visual clues in the puzzle
box to figure out the phrase.

Windsor Update
Windsor Manor Assisted Living Community Nevada, IA 50201

Resident Spotlight:
Alma O’Donnell
This month’s Resident
Spotlight is Alma
O’Donnell. Alma joined
the Windsor family in
December of 2016. She
was born in Story City,
Iowa and had four younger
siblings. Her parents, Eva
and Milford Baldus ran a
hatchery in Story City and Nevada. Being the oldest, Alma
jokes she should have been a boy because she was her
father’s right hand and helped a great deal with the chicks.
Her family spent many special times together, and Alma
remembers the 4th of July dart booth that they ran. “Three
darts for 10 cents. We took the money we made and went
on a 2-week vacation to Minnesota to fish.” Alma enjoyed
school and had dreams of becoming a nurse, but her father
persuaded her to help in the family business. She worked
with her father in their Story City hatchery, later moving to
the Nevada location. She met and married Ernie Thoreson
and became a farmer’s wife. They had a farm in Roland and
enjoyed their life together with their 2 children until a farming
accident took his life when Alma was pregnant with their 3rd
child. She moved to Nevada with her small children, and
later met Jack O’Donnell. They married and added another
child to their family. Jack and Alma had many wonderful
years together and enjoyed taking their children camping, a
hobby they continued throughout their lives. They belonged
to an Airstream club and enjoyed the 16 Winters they spent
in Arizona.
Alma has lived in many homes in several towns but is happy
to be here at Windsor Manor. “I feel like I have made a lot of
new friends. Windsor works hard to make everyone happy,
and I get to have my dog here as well!”

Staff Spotlight:
Margie Archambault

Windsor News

Bud Phillips
getting his
hands dirty!

Join us Saturday, June 16th at
2pm for our Father’s Day
Celebration! All family and
friends welcome! Please RSVP
to Windsor by June 13th!
Wear your favorite T-shirt
Tuesday June 26th for National
T-shirt Day!
This months Staff Spotlight is our Activity
Director, Margie Archambault. Margie
became part of the Windsor Family when
the doors opened in 2011.
Margie grew up in Madrid, Iowa among
her 6 other brothers and sisters. She
graduated from Madrid High School in
2004 and received her Associates Degree
from DMACC. Before coming to Windsor,
Margie worked for 7 years as a CNA at
Cedars in Madrid.
Margie moved to Nevada in 2009 and
lives with her husband Brian, three
children (Owen 7, Isla 5, Abigail 1), and
their dog Roscoe. When she isn’t
working, Margie enjoys shopping with her
girls, reading, watching movies, neglecting
house work, and having game nights with
her family.
Margie hopes to stay at Windsor long-term
and loves coming to work every day! “I
can’t believe they pay me to have fun and
be around amazing people! Don’t tell
anyone, but I think I would do it for free! I
have had so many great experiences and
met some amazing people these last 7
years. Each day brings a new opportunity
to make someone smile, and for that I
thank God for bringing me to Windsor!”

Hello and happy June to my
Windsor family and friends!
Even though Summer doesn’t
officially begin until the 21st, we
have been having some summer
like weather already! Most
evenings you can find me and
my husband cheering on our
kids at a softball or baseball
game! It brings me back to
when I played 2nd base for the
Madrid Tigers! Summers were
always filled with games and
tournaments, and I am glad I get
to experience this again with my
own children! Summer fun isn’t
just for the kids, get out and do
some of our fun activities, take a
walk, or even sit outside and
enjoy our courtyard!
Alison Kapustka, ED

Picture of the Month!
Lynn Harris is “hitting the bottle” at Lexie’s
baby shower!

Ramona
Milleson
showing off her
winnings!

Valerie
Brendeland
looking “shell
shocked”
petting a turtle

But we’ll travel
along, singin’ a
song side by
side
We had a big
group singing
with Muffy!

